
 

 

…Charity Guest Day  -  Wednesday the 11th of September… 
...as part of the Veteran’s Support Week… 

 

Here is how it works… 
 

Members [and Guests] can make a tee time starting August 19th [outside the normal nine-day 
window] by simply signing-up on the tee sheets in the Golf Shop or by calling 910.295.5145. 
Please note that multiple tee times cannot be made prior to 10.30am, so any “bigger group” 
booking with more than one tee time should do so in the “afternoon wave”. 
 

There is NO event of competition, just a fun day out on the golf course with 
friends…benefitting great causes. 
 

Full Members who reserve the “advanced/preferred tee time” will be required to make a 
$10.00 donation on the day of play. Each $10 donation will receive a raffle ticket, good for a 
chance to win VARIOUS prizes which will be available. 
Additionally, we will have several other items which will be part of a Silent Auction. 
Guests of Members, Club/Leisure Members or Guests will pay $59.00 for the round of golf, 
which will include all golf and cart related fees, range balls AND a raffle ticket. 
Pinewild Country Club of Pinehurst will donate additional monies to the charities for each 
golfer who participates in the Guest Day. 
Please note, additional raffle tickets will be available for purchase during the week. 
 

The Four Local chapters/charities that will be benefitting from all donations are… 
 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF WARRIORS  

THE SANDHILLS MOAA “Veteran’s Support Fund” 
DAV [Disabled American Veterans] 
MMIA [Military Missions in Action]  

 
So, get some friends together, make your tee time and help us generate some much needed 
funds for worthy LOCAL Charities. 
 

The Veteran’s Support Week will include other activities, like the Annual Vehicle Show, a 
Pig Pickin’ by Chef Todd, Music, Wine Tasting & More…during the Social 3-Hour, 
Friday the 13th…4 to 7PM. 
 
 
 

     
 

Please see a member of the Golf Shop Staff for any additional questions… 
910.295.5145  …  www.pinewildcc.com  …  mailto:chrisl@pinewildcc.com 

http://thebrotherhoodofwarriors.org/
http://sandhillsmoaa.org/veteransupportfund/
https://www.dav.org/
https://www.militarymissionsinaction.org/
http://www.pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/CarShowAPP2019.pdf
http://www.pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/PigPickSept19.pdf
http://www.pinewildcc.com/
mailto:chrisl@pinewildcc.com

